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CZECH OPEN 2005
16th International Festival of Chess, Bridge and Games
European Amateurs Championship in Chess
14. 7. -31. 7. 2005, Pardubice, Czech Republic





The biggest world festival of chess, bridge and games Czech Open in Pardubice experienced a          multifarious days.  Duhová aréna entertained chess go, draughts, renju, scrabble, bridge, backgammon, zatre, shogi and mariage. The chess players fought in Ideon and Duhová aréna for the title of  the master of the Czech republic, for points to the world rating list and in a very interesting  solving competition.    



CHESS


 OCÉ OPEN
          
76 teams entered  the Océ Open (last year 63). Team TJ Zikuda Turnov surprisingly won the Czech master title. The high level and equability of the tournament is reflected also by the fact that the favoured Sport School N9 ended on the third place in the formation. All  participiants fought till the last round. The total victory in the Océ Open  was carried off  by the Russian team with Czech sponzors Eurokomplex autoskla Pardubice A.



	There were some not so traditional arts of chess as Fischerandom chess, bughouse and blitz marathon in festival. CZECH OPEN is famous for this untraditional games, because they are not played in other festivals.


SHOGI

	
	There were held Open European Blitz Championship 2005, European Championship and Worldwide Open Championship in Pardubice. The players from Japan reached the first three places in Open European Blitz Championship:

	Ono, Yaichio

Miyata, Toshio        
Terao, Manabu         

OTHER GAMES


	Not only chess and shogi were played. 

Go has it’s own stable place at the Pardubice festival. There was held open tournament PARDUBICKY KRAJ OPEN. The first three places gained the plyers from the Czech republic:
	Nechanicky, Radek

Cipra, Petr
Kostka, Ivan

Backgammon is completely different from the other games  at the festival-luck is necessary.It is spread in the USA,Orient,Germany and Danmark and is often played as a hazardous game-sometimes even for such sums of money as in pocker. There was held side amateur tournament KAVARNA EVROPA OPEN:
	
	Konysz Mirek

Zizkova Eva
Petras Petr


CZECH OPEN offers scrabble (only in Czech), zatre, bridge, mariage, draughts, renju and gomoku as well.





For more information write to pavlis.jiri@seznam.cz . For complete results of all the games visit our web site: www.czechopen.net .
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